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Fancy
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prices never before offered, and that defy com-

petitors follow. This sale commences

KM, OCT. 29,:

And will last the balance of the week. Come

one and all and take advantage of the

remarkably low prices.

Cress & Black well's Midgets, - - - 25c Competitor's Price 50c

Cross & Blackwell's Chow Chow, ... 35c " . " 50c

Cro?s & Blackwell's Pickle Walnuts, - - 35c " " 603

truss & Blackwell's Gerkins, 30c " " 45c

Cross & Blackwell's Anchovie Sauce, - - 20c " " 45c

Cross & Blackwell's Mashiocn Catsup, - 30 w " 45c

Gordon & Dillworth Celebrated Goods

Preserved White Cherries, Per Qs., - - 54c " " 65c

' " "- - 25c 50cPreserved Jams, - -

" - " 40c25cOlives, :
French Peas, Extra Fine, - 20c " " 30s

" 80cCanton Ginger, 53
Royal Yacht Club Salid Dressing, - - 45c " " 50c

Mashroons (in Glass), 403 " " 55(5

" " 30cMnshroons - - - 20c(in Glass),
' " 50cNestel's Milk Food, - - - - 25c

Van Houten's Cocoa, 1 lb. Tins, - - 50c " " $1.00

Baker's Breakfast Cocoa, i lb., - " 20c " " 25c

Baker's Pure Cocoa, Package, - - 15c ' ." 25c

Cox - - - 15 " 20cGelatine, - -

Shaffer's Fruit Syrup. - - - - 25c " "50c
Celery Salt, per lb., - - - . - . 10a

Macaroni, per lb., - - - - 10c

Canned Asparagus, - " 30 " " 50"

Rolled Ox' Tongue (Curtis Bros.) - - 45c " " 65c

Boned - - 45c " " 653Chicken and Turkey,

Dried fruits and other goods at correspondingly
tow prices, too numerous to mention.

n
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CHILI IS DEFIANT.

Her Very Rash Reply to Uncle
Sam's Demands.

INTENSE EXCITEMENT AT SANTIAGO j Pff' "J Every move. f

Responsibility for the Attack on the
Baltimore Blue Jacket. Peremptorily
Declined, and a Guarantee for the
Safety ef American Sailor. In Valpa-
raiso Refused A Fractical Boycott on
Our Warship The Situation Decided-
ly Critical Activity at Brooklyn Navy
Vard New. from Washington.
Santiago, Chill, Oct. 29 This city is in

a fever of excitement, caused by report
that the Chilian legation at Washington
had been attacked. The government yes
terday replied to United States Minister
Euan's deirand for reparation for the re--

c?nt attack upon the United States steam-
ship Baltimore's crew. It is a refusal to
accept responsibility for the affair. Min
ister Egan has notified the state depart
ment at Washington, and Inst night was
consulting with Consul McCreery and
Captain Schley. Decisive action is looked
for very quickly. The authorities of Val-

paraiso have gone so far as to refuse to
guarantee the safety of market boats
oming to the city from the United States
wtrsbip Baltimore, or the safety ot offi-

cers of that vessel coming ashore at night.
Minister Egan, it is said, has notified his
government that the crew of the Balti
more are practically boycotted, and no
American sailors are permitted to land at
this port. It is understood that Minister
Egan expressed much surprise at the
very strong language in which the Chilian
government's reply is couched.

THE WASHINGTON END.

A Correspontlet Who Doesn't Seem. to
Have Heard from Santiago.

Washington", Oct. 29. A Chicago cor
respondent yesterday telegraphed his pa
per as follows: "The wind has been
taken out of the Chilian affair by an offer
of the rebellious little republic to make
amends to the fullest limits of its ability.
Chili has offered to apologize, give proper
financial reparation to our injured sailors
and punish the soldiers, sailors and
police iu its service who fired upon our
Ucfcuseless men in the streets of

This fs all we have asked, all
taat could, be expected and it may oe said
truthfully that the "crisis" which we were
represented as passing through is in the
past. Chili has named its diplomatic
representative to this country. He i

here in the person of Senor Montt and ne
gotiations are today making for the full-
est reparation on Chili's part.

Alleged Talk or Blaine and Montt.
Don Pedro Montt had a talk with Sec

retary Blaine yesterday, and the wiseacres
say that Montt expressed mortification at
the recent occurrence at Valparaiso. He
felt authorized to say that if the facts
concerning the attack were as stated Chili
would disavow the acts of those who com-
mitted the assault upon the American
sailors. Not an official in Chili, be said,
could have sympathized with the attack
upon unarmed American sailors, and he
hoped soon to bring to Mr. Blaine a dis-
patch from his government which would
prove entirely satisfactory.

The Fresh Mr. Foster.
Mr. Julio Foster, who says himself that

be has no official standing, is said to bave
made a decidedly nervy break. It is stated
that be attempted to make himself a
member of the conference. From all that
cau be learned this attempt was prompt
ly resented and foiled by Secretary Blaine,
who declined with consideral emphasis to
recognize Mr. Foster or to tolerate his
presence; and the latter retreated with
more celerity than dignity. He did not
even halt to recognise the newspaper men
who had gathered in the corridor.

Blaine on the "Doc Trot."
"When James G. Blaine left the White

House at 11 o'clock yesterday morning,
after a consultation with the president on
t le Chili affair, which he says is being
closed up satisfactorily to the govern-
ment, he surprised a crowd of visitors
who stood on the portico by raising his
beaver saying, "Good morning," and run-
ning down the steps on the west side,
and starting off toward the department of
state in a "dog trot," as one who saw him
put it. The secretary pulled up the col-

lar of his chinchilla overcoat to sbut out
the sharp October air, and smiled as he
glanced behind him and found a dozen or
more eyes eagerly gazing fit the exhibi-
tion of the 'return of physical vigor.' "

VIEWS OF A NEW YORK MAN.

Chilian Kepresentatlve. at the Capital
Very Defiant.

New Yokk, Oct. 20. If the feeling of the
Chilian representatives in this city is a
reflex of thesentimenteutertaitied by their
countrymen against the United States,
then the outrage committed at Valparaiso
can be understood, telegraphs a Washing-
ton correspondent to his paper. While
diplomacy places the seal of secrecy upon
tbeir official lips, in ordinary conversation
tbe bitter denunciations of our govern-
ment crop out. I visited the legation to
ascertain if the visit of Senor Montt to
the state department was indicative of a
more cordial feeling between- - the two
countries and the beginning of the end of
the present bad feeling.

A Decidedly Hostile Spirit.
I was Informed that as this government

was apparently running' things to suit
itself. I would have to look to the state
department for information. The spirit
that predominates at the Chilian legation
is not one .calculated to bring about the
entente cordiale with Chili. According
to the idea as expressed by Mr. Julio Fos-
ter, the United States hta been playing
the part of a tyranU'.It is Charged by him
that she hta violated, the principles of
neutrality aver since Secretary Foster
ordered the Itata to be held at tbe port of
San Diego. Tbe legation has on file some
fifteen charges .against this government.
ranging from the alleged partiality of
Minister Egan to Balmacada, to tbe
sertion that Admiral Brown bad the
searchlight of the Baltimore turned on

Akgus?f
tbe bay at V aiparai&o to prevent tne tor-
pedo boats of tbe insurgents from doing
their work.

Doesn't Care a Rap for Uncle Sam. .

The report of .Captain Schley is criti-
cised as misleading and partisan. Tbe
idea that a Chilian would be capable of
stabbing a man in the back is declared

i lUCIit 13 1UUUU IttUIV UU,
this govern-unt- il

at last
1 was told that Chili did not care
a rap what attitude the United States
took toward her. It was immaterial to

atoms.

the

Atlanta.
the little yellow strip between the Andea , Mrs Julia Uenson familiarly known as
aed the Pacific she had the good randm" Banson, at the Brldge-o- r

ill of the l nited States. port (Con a ho8pitaI aged loano interests she bad no trade, and, R Marshall,the Chilians look on Americana as a ... i.,i ., . u
crowd whose only political tel. Unhappy domestic relations.move was in that direction, and she did

not care to be on speaking terms with
such people.

LAUNCHED A N.EW WARSHIP.

The Detroit Slides Off the Ways Into
the Embrace of Old Ocean.

BALTIMORE. Oct. 29. The steel cruiser
Detroit, the largest vessel ever constructed
in a Baltimore shipyard, was launched
irom tne uommDia iron worts at ts.w
o'clock yesterday afternoon. She slid Into
the water gracefully and without a bitch.
The Detroit presented a beautiful appear-
ance lying on the ways, gaily bedecked
with bunting. From her bow flew the
union jack, and at the stern the American
colors were proudly unfurled to thei,. a .. ,,i,i , t, nas arrived at
above tbe deck to stern, and the "K? aaia,tbe, ' WH

colors the '"'u. with her receotlonmaking np
of signals were floating from it, reaching
the entire length of the rope. At the bow
of Uncle Sam's new Teasel a stand was
erected for the use of the sponsor,
Florence N. Malster, the4 year-ol-d daugh-
ter of the president of the Columbian Iron
works, and her attendants.

Description of the Teasel. '

The sides the stand were hid from
view by the flags of various nations grace-
fully drooped. Until the last minute it was
expected that Secretary Tracy and other
heads of departments would arrive from

,

.

, i

to witness the They he a volley abuse
in "

a . tne
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the ways. Detroit is one ot three sis-
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the poop opened 81 .
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aft. is t".r.
principal part tbe a
vertical bulkhead, not helps
to support water-tigh- t deck, but
great strength, or "backbone," to ves-
sel. It divides vessel into water-
tight compartments. interest-
ing is the protection along the
entire machinery to be filled with
"cellulose," a preparation of cocoanut
busk fibres, renders a prac-
tically
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PROFITABLE DEAL.

A s"''c:
lu

$:l.Hia3.Jh,
The t:r, ..;-.

ago an
old bachelor in Bristol, a town
twelve miles of an

Tuesday
ner time the

who in west, ac
having been brought by

an advertisement in a New York news-
paper. A arranged, but

would not go after his
that she come to her

new alone.
Dead In Month.

to arrive on the
and Turner was

the the railway
where be all day. The

man. however, on the evening
Turner that

evening. died
leaving an estate estimated at
Mrs. will of the
and will thus realize a handsome sum
a to east and brief

experience-Valuab- le

Discovered.
ashland, VTJ. A find is re

at which has a
It is a sort ot white rock that

resembles and is used in tbe manu-
facture of images, and

Chicago are in
terested, and local luau has

Men tame Uighta.
Oct. a. Mrs. William

Ilyland was in the circuit
court of assault and battery H. D.

of
criticised hihband, who was street

and Ilyland took a
b whip publicly chastised

. .....

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

A powder at O., ex-
ploded, blowing men

Rev. Isaac Lee Nicholson was conse
crated bishop of Episcopal diocese ot

The real estate firm of &
of Paul, has assigned, with

liabilities of 300.0(0.
llirmn 12S years old, and Mrs.

years old, at
Ga.. next nek.

diedrta She bad

of Philadelphia,
money-makin- g

of

of

loss at Conneaut, O., the high
wind not cyclone was only $30,000.
only one building was wrecked, a tub fac-
tory.
' Miller denies the rumor
he contemplates resigning the presidency
of the Chicago, Milwaukee St. Paul
railway.

The Grenadier guards, a famous
regiment, has, according tbo

mutinied again, the first
about six ago.
recent investigation into-- an orphan-

age Carnogb, says a cable-
gram, shows cruelty the children in
the institution would shame Dothe-bo- ys

hall.
Somerset, the distinguished lady

auvueate, CHI--

from
international code

little

euceatthe'ir

qualbtance

unmerci-
fully

matrimonial

America.
Sheriff's deputies New

uusuy cnasing round in
search a big lot of skeletons belonging
to a bankrupt firm. A part of the prop-
erty has been

body of W. Purdue, a well-to-d- o

lumberman, was found on the
track at Chrisman, Ills ugly

the head and the skull fractured.
The man was undoubtedly murdered.

Jnst after Louis Koester, of Buffalo, had
been sentenced for assaulting

Washington launch. the
did not, however, put appearance. JuuKe, wasaooutto a at
There was great crowd who heriff when a deputy bim by

the handsome vessel she ti:e him

for
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257 feet load water line,
b?am and 'normal draught Boar,i
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, stock Prices at the Union Btook
yards ' follows:
rather active racking and shipping ac-
count, bnt feeling weak, owing the
offering; prices fully 10c lower; sales ranged

&!. 4HQ 4.00 pins. rS.6034.15 tS TORAsb
rough packing. (8.7534.1 $3.85
4ja heavy pat-kin- and shipping lota.--'- . t

Cat Je Market fairly active local and '
shipping account, feeling we&ki

quotations ranged at fS.OO
&a.'o prime to shipping steers, I4.30Q&.M

fancy do. to
fair do. iaua 4JS butchers' steers.
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Cbocola'e, vanilla and peach ice cream
and lemon ice at Ktell & Math's.
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